
As We AreAs We AreAs We AreAs We Are    
Ladies Discussion Group 

Meets Wednesdays 10:15am—11:45am 

In Wesleys Room 1 

Feb 1st  Know Your Rights.   

  Speaker & Questions 

Feb 8th  Bradford’s Millennium Way 

  Mr Plowright 

Feb 15th Weddings over generations. 

 Photos, documents, cards & 
 memories.  Rosemary Mountain. 

  Contributions welcome 

Feb 29th Friends of Bradford Galleries 

 Fine Arts. 

CameoCameoCameoCameo    
Meets Wednesday 2pm 

Feb 1st Rev Ian Griffiths 

Feb 8th Bradford Ecumenical Asylum 
 Concern   (BEACON) 

Feb 15th A Yorkshire Postcard 

Feb 22ndThinking Day.  Guiding memories 
 with Christine Simpson 

Feb 29th Malaysia preparing for the 
 Women’s World Day of Prayer.    

The Music CircleThe Music CircleThe Music CircleThe Music Circle    
The Music Circle will meet on February 
19th at 7:30pm at the home of Pat Fanning 
24 Denby Drive, Baildon    

Youth GroupYouth GroupYouth GroupYouth Group    
10th February 6:30pm  

Team Challenge for Fair Trade 

Will you be up to the Challenge? 

24th February 6:30pm 

Pancake Party  Food, Races and Games 

Supper ClubsSupper ClubsSupper ClubsSupper Clubs 
Ladies and Men’s Supper Clubs meet on 
February 10th at 7:30pm 

Men’s talk:  Isle of Man, John Holroyd 

Ladies speaker:  Paul Hockney 

 

WORSHIP IN FEBRUARYWORSHIP IN FEBRUARYWORSHIP IN FEBRUARYWORSHIP IN FEBRUARY    

Sun February 5th Sun February 5th Sun February 5th Sun February 5th     

10:00am  Rev Alistair Newton 

6:00pm  Own arrangement ECO 

Sun February 12thSun February 12thSun February 12thSun February 12th    

10:00am  Rev David Bonny 

        Parade Service  
6:00pm  Rev Phil Drake 

Sun February 19thSun February 19thSun February 19thSun February 19th    

10:00am  Rev Alistair Newton 

        Holy Communion 
6:00pm  David Kenyon  

Sun February 26thSun February 26thSun February 26thSun February 26th    

10:00am  Own Arrangement 

6:00pm  Rev Rev Keith Hunt 

       Holy Communion 

February  2012February  2012February  2012February  2012    

Meetings in FebruaryMeetings in FebruaryMeetings in FebruaryMeetings in February    

The Prayer GroupThe Prayer GroupThe Prayer GroupThe Prayer Group    
Meets every Monday at 7:30pm  

All welcome 

Any prayer requests may be posted on 
the prayer board, on the prayer tree in 
the foyer or in the prayer book in the 
vestry. 

All requests will be prayed for...    

Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:    

Minister:         Minister:         Minister:         Minister:             

Rev Alistair Newton: Tel 581128 

alistair.newton@methodist.org.uk 

Stewards:Stewards:Stewards:Stewards:    

stewards@baildonmethodists.org 

Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:        

Lynne Yarde:  590371 
BMC Kitchen:  07407 607081 
Please note new number 
BMC Payphone: 588054 

Bingley 5Bingley 5Bingley 5Bingley 5----Rise Locks and prayerRise Locks and prayerRise Locks and prayerRise Locks and prayer 

Over the past year or so I have been to Bingley 5-Rise locks several times in the company 

of a group  of other artists.  It’s a nice peaceful place with lots to draw and sketch:  

     the canal with its 

                                                                          barges moored along the bank; 

                                                                          the locks themselves with associated  

                                                                          buildings; and there are good views all  

                                                                          around (and an accommodating cafe for  

                                                                          when it rains, which it did, more than once). 

Jean and I went there again last Saturday in the company not of a handful of largely silent 

artists, but of 3,700 eager viewers of the locks themselves – one of the engineering 

wonders of the world when they were built.  And why now?  Because they were empty and 

you could walk through them.  The locks are undergoing repairs, and British Waterways 

had thrown the place open to the public for one week end.  

You queued at the top... then down several flights of steps on a framework of scaffolding... 

wellied your way across the puddly stone floor, admiring old sluices and canal-sized plugs 

and mason’s marks that are normally well submerged... down some more steps to the next 

level… more shuffling onward with the excited crowd and their ever-clicking cameras, as 

they queried the men in yellow jackets... then more steps up to the bank and home, or 

wherever.  It had taken us almost an hour, and the queue was now even longer. 

Of course it wasn’t how the locks were intended to be seen, fascinating 

though it was.  The real marvel is when water flows through, bearing barges up and down 

– a bit like prayer in the Spirit, really. 

Roy Lorrain-Smith  



Church Member Profiles.Church Member Profiles.Church Member Profiles.Church Member Profiles.    

It has been suggested as an idea that we include profiles of members in Centre Pages, probably one each 
month.  Details would be gathered from members volunteering or by personal invitation, by completing 
a simple questionnaire.          

 

Possible questions would be:- 

Where were you brought up?                       Tell us a bit about your family? 

Have you any personal ambitions?            What are your hobbies / interests? 

What is your favourite food ?                     Which season do you like the best and why? 

When, where and how did you become a Christian ? 

Can you tell us about one of your most embarrassing moments? 

Tell us a bit about any paid and / or voluntary work you do. 

 

Anyone with views on this suggestion or volunteering to take part please contact via  Pews News  email 
address or via the P pigeon hole. 

On Friday 2 March BMC  Friday 2 March BMC  Friday 2 March BMC  Friday 2 March BMC  is hosting the Women's World Day of Prayer service.  

The service will be at 7.30 pm and the speaker is  Rev Sarah Jemison. 

    

‘LET JUSTICE PREVAIL’‘LET JUSTICE PREVAIL’‘LET JUSTICE PREVAIL’‘LET JUSTICE PREVAIL’    
 

On Friday 2nd March over 3 million people world wide will be praying and worshipping 

together during an annual day of prayer, using a form of service prepared by Christian 

women in Malaysia. 

 

Although Malaysia’s multi-ethnicity has added to the rich heritage of its land and people, it 

has also given rise to many problems. In the service those issues of concern are named 

and the women voice their hope for the future. Justice for all is their hope, and their prayer 

is “Let Justice Prevail”. Although organised and led by women, this is essentially a day of 
prayer for everybody, demonstrating our solidarity with our sisters and brothers in other 
countries and all are welcome to attend.  

Please note     Please note     Please note     Please note     Wesley's kitchen telephone number has now changed to 07407 607081 

A Prayer for each weekA Prayer for each weekA Prayer for each weekA Prayer for each week    
    

5 February 20125 February 20125 February 20125 February 2012    
Lord of the perfect blueprint – conceiving, planning, scheduling – we marvel at how you 
designed the human system to include prayer: prayer to bear one another’s burdens, prayer 
to ladder up to you and back.  Please bless us in the use of it.  Amen 
 

12 February 201212 February 201212 February 201212 February 2012    
Lord of the skilled construction, creating each one of us from our conception, and silently 
but tellingly leaving your equivalent of the mason’s mark upon us – your own imprint on 
our being.  Please help us now to live up to your potential.  Amen 
 

19 February 201219 February 201219 February 201219 February 2012    
Lord of maintenance and major overhaul, able to strip us down and do us up, whatever the 
problem, righting even those wrongs which are out of our sight below the water line.  
Please help us to book in regularly for the essential repairs we need.  Amen 

  
26 February 201226 February 201226 February 201226 February 2012    
Lockmaster Lord, able to direct and control even the most cumbersome traffic in our lives, 
operating sluices and swing gates, even when we can’t work out how it’s done.  Please help 
us to follow your protocol in our lives, for you know best.  Amen 

Be Wise, My Child Be Wise, My Child Be Wise, My Child Be Wise, My Child        A series of six Bible studies for Lent 2012A series of six Bible studies for Lent 2012A series of six Bible studies for Lent 2012A series of six Bible studies for Lent 2012 

We live in an information age, but knowledge without understanding is worthless. For 
understanding we need wisdom, but what is wisdom, and where is it to be found? Can the 
Bible help? This series begins with Proverbs 27:11 and then explores widely. 

Meetings are on Wednesdays (except 15 March) and will begin at 8.00pm.  
Leaders: Alistair Newton and Roy Lorrain-Smith 

1. Be wise    29 February 

2. My child     7 March 

3. And make my heart glad  15 March (Thursday) 

4. That I may answer   21 March 

5. Whoever reproaches me.  28 March 

6. Conclusions: Biblical wisdom now  4 April 

Get these dates in your diaries. More information will follow 

YORKSHIRE 10K RUNSYORKSHIRE 10K RUNSYORKSHIRE 10K RUNSYORKSHIRE 10K RUNS    
3rd June (Hull), 8th July (Leeds), 5th August (York)  

If the Olympics, or running the race inspire you, why not join our team and 
run 1, 2 or 3 of the Yorkshire 10k runs? 
 

Sign up on the website  and let Steph Jenner know you’ve done so and what, 
if anything, you’re being sponsored for. 
 

More Than Gold t-shirts will be available for you to run in if you wish at £6, 
please let Steph know your size at mailto: stephanie@sjjenner.plus.com  

Revd Stephanie Jenner Minister at Bailiffe Bridge Ebenezer and Clifton,  
District Mission Enabling Officer                      

A Date for your DiaryA Date for your DiaryA Date for your DiaryA Date for your Diary                Olympic Themed Sports Quiz NightOlympic Themed Sports Quiz NightOlympic Themed Sports Quiz NightOlympic Themed Sports Quiz Night    

Do you know your Olympic sports and sports people?  Come along for an evening of fun and 
food the day before the Olympic Torch comes into the District - Saturday 23rd June 2012 at 
7:00 pm at the Shay Stadium, Halifax. 

The cost is £3.00 per person with teams of up to six people.  Don't worry if you can't get a 
full team, or if you come with a friend we can make teams up on the evening.  There will be a 
Pie Supper included in the price.  You will need to book for this event as there is a limit on 
places available. 

For further information in the first instance contact the Rev Paul Welch: 01422 244418 or 
revpwelch@blueyonder.co.uk 

To BOOK contact Marion or Lynn at the Calderdale Circuit Office: 
calderdalemethodist@btconnect.com or 01422 359639 

Please make cheques payable to Calderdale Methodist Circuit and send to: Calderdale 
Circuit Office, Salem Methodist Church, Richmond Street, Halifax, HX1 5SX 


